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$5,000 BEQUEST

KINDNESS
rtv

$;Piano Dealer Swells Heppe
Tfl ninrtHifil Hiii-w- fVfcl TlCr ITAWJUUliUl A V. J.V J. VJ

Jf'I byterian Home
'V

REASONS ARE SET FORTH
wa

- - -t
'Addition in Appreciation of

Courtesy Extended to He-

brews 24 Years Ago

Iflorence J Heppe today added
to the Heppe fund, which he

founded at the Presbyterian Home for
Agtd Couples and Aged Mm. at Hula

The addition to (ho fund In In appre-

ciation of a courtesy on Hie part of

the home twenty-fou- r jears ago At

that time the Insiltutlon admitud a lie-bre-

and his wife, nt ill- - Heppe re-

quest.
Mr. Hcppo is head of the puinn Arm

of a J Heppe & Son, 1117-1- 9 Chestnut
.rtreet. This is the -- fifth anni-
versary of the marrlngc of Mr. Heppe
and Miss Mary Frances McDowell, and
Mr. Heppe decided o niulie It the oc-

casion of his new Rift to the fund.
On April 17, 1917, In commemoration

of tho fiftieth annlcrsar of the es-

tablishing of his coinpanj Mr Heppe
signed a deed of trust to the home for
JB0.000, ftartniR the Heppe Memorial
Fund.

This present addition Is to he held in
trust for the home nnd II nun each ear.

an lnterr-- of ' per tent
on, the principal. 1" t" he turned oer
to them.

Donation In Honil
Tho donation was handled through H.

Kdpar Barnes, an attorney '0 Heal
Estate Trut BulldliiK, and toda in hi

I

office the deed was turned oei to Mrs.
Robert Dornan, president of the home j

The donation, which Is In the form of
Liberty Bonds of the fourth Issue, has
been placed In the hands of the Girard
Trust Company

Mr. Heppe has btchI admiration for
the work which the home Is doins for
tho poor Two months aso he proposed
to Mrs. Dornan a sift of $2S.00n in trust.
provided that they collect $73,000 to
liquidate their debt He also promised
no less than $10,000 even If they failed

Ttest fiction Withdrawn
When he was informed on March 25

that they had not succeeded In ral'lnp
one-ha- lf of the amount Mr Heppe with-

drew his restrictions regarding the
amount which thev were to collect and
Informed his attorney that he would
make the entire donation today

Since the, founding of the original
bnd. In 1517 Mr Heppe has added a
kree amount lo the principal each e.u--

on the anniversary of the founding of
the home, until at the present time the
fundvhas reached ery large proportions.

Mrs. Heppe unhesitatingly assented
to the donation today as a part of the
celebrating of their wedding anniver-
sary, and in a letter to Mr. Barnes s.tid
that she felt that the home desened the
full amount Instead of dividing it among
several Institutions, as had been planned
at first.

SHIP DRAFT RECORDS TODAY

1800 Crates, Containing lnformu- -

Hon to Be Sent to Washington

h

representing

Eighteen hundred crates containing
vthe records of Philadelphia's army of
441,613 men of draft age will leave from
hero today to be filed In Washing-
ton. Approximately 10,100 crates con-
tacting

j

the records of 1.H27J94 other
men of draft age In the state will be
shipped before Monday night

This Is In response to an order to tho
draft boards of the country from the
adjutant general's department, that
Washington wants the classification
records and draft papers of all regis-
trants.

There are 4G48 local boards. 155S dis-
trict boards and 1310 advisory boards,
making a total of 7522 in the entlro
country Of these 2S1 nre in the state
of Pennsjlvanla.

Tho questlonnalies. with other papers
pertaining to the registrants are tied in
bundles of flftv Each of the crates hold
records nf from 2o0 to 350 men. accord-
ing to the amount of material. In ad-
dition to the questionnaire.

Tf, f.alvhl Hliillniiu ... ...t.l, I. .!..-
'."" ' n?"li "."""" "' . ""'"' .. ""

ii kir luauru u,t .aio outiin limetoday are Broad street ami Washing-- 1

ton avenuo station. Thirtieth and Mar- -
ket streets, .Sixteenth street and C.Ien- -
wood aenue. Fifty-secon- d nnd Jeffer- -
on streets, and Front and Norris streets.

OH.THArSANELBOW!

Meet the Little Si ranger. Roys,
Just ArrMet

That"
Oil. thats an elbow Mister Alan'
YeB. elbows are fashionable again
Oenevleve Jane having removed the

Tlenna rolls and taken her ears out
of storage, now proceeds to do the same
with her elbows.

Especially If they have dimples'
, Hashlon's fancy so ordains Tight
leves reaching to the wrist are passe

The only thing tight after July 1 wnt
bo the skirts The skirts one wears,
we mean !

All the pretty elbows in town are be-
ing polished up for parade If Gene-
vieve has a freckled arm, she is per-
mitted to wear her sleeves long, but with
coquettish little elbow openings through
which her fins may peep.

Aa to the new tight skirts mercy me '

The hops they took outa beer they put
In the skirts.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Elkton. Sid.. March 28. Onlv five

couples comprise the flock taking out
marriage licenses here today as follows
Samuel Rosenberg and Sarah Spiegel
and Herman Harrnelln nnd Cthpl Lai-p-

, Nathaniel Beckett. Phlla- -
uuifjlli( P.IIU riuicntn .ti. IlilUM;, lan- -
dale, Pa.; Stanley A. Lord and Estella
II Hainley, Pottsville. Pa., and Charles
Beacroft and Caroline Morris, Wash-
ington,

'Troops Back From War
and Homeivard Bound

ARRIVED
Cruller St Louis, at New York, from

ttrsit. with forty-on- a ofllceri and 131ft men
of th Fourteenth Infantry of the Thlrty-evnt- hDlvljlon 'former National Guard of
Ohio and West Vlrclnla), first, tiecond andThlrJ llattslions. heailnuarters company and

rot ilea I detachment
DUE TODAY

f?tifrAA. at Kair Torn, from Tl- - ...
5. vvMh 101 men. includlnv Casual ConiDinir
tl". iennjHania .Htntn nil via', ut xmw Vnrt? fpnt ti .,

18, with 1037 otrlcera an1 men.
, uciana. av .ew lone, irom at riaralrKm is, vita om casual onicer. airKice,

UUb IUMOHUOW
.Totralne. at New- York, from lrnvt-.- .. ,,.

t. a ...III, uvh... h..a. i
- Banl. AnilK Bt. .itf York, frnyn
,'Mrch 1(1. with JB army personnel.jf ..Al'iltanla. atNew 7ork, from Ilreat..V "sCmrli.2J with RK1.-- mn

. Maul, at New York, rrom Hft. March 18,wh 34T men.
'J i
(ASIcflED FOR EARLY CONVOY

sWlo!. March 28.-U- asslirned
y- - convoy wera announced by tjia War4ment tonav aa foltons:
uIiidc Comnanv No. lflllKlfM Ifos-K- o.

133i fleadnuartera rirkt Cnnw
rvtfaini liaKerr (.omn.ny No. 8201
lM.vivraiMny a. JMOI avaruauqnlri, pi CtVaat Cffjjp fiof ,19.

URGES SESSION TO SAVE LOAN

Scnutor Cultlcr Writes Secretary
Glass to Cable Wilson of Danger

w York, March 28.-(- By A. P )
foiled States Senator William M. Onl-de- r,

of New York, announced here today
that he had written a letter to Secre-ta- rj

of the Treasury (IIubi, directing
attention to depretlntion of recent is-
sues of Liberty Bonds and urging the
Secretar) to udvlse the President by
cable that a special Hesslou of t'ongrcss

nmj on the lUmsej resolution to iimend
1, constitution to provide equal sulfrage.

before ,1,0 House Judiciary General I'om- -

oiiuuia oe cancel at once so mat tne
situation might be ivmedlid.

Senator raider expressed the opinion
that, unless this were done. It would be
Impossible to obtain popular subscrip-
tions to the forthcoming loan, thus nec-
essitating the taking of bonds by the
banks, a tltuatlon that, he wrote, would
have the efTect of limiting credit for
general business, with Injurious effects
on the countr

"All subset Ibers to war bunds at all
times are entitled to Identical terms."
Senator '"alder added "The price of
Liberty Bonds tod.n Helling at a dis
count of fi'4 per cent Indicates that the
Victory bond or note imiHt yield a great- -
r rate of interest tlmn former

ii jusuce prevail ine noiiier oi uiu m- -

""" mourn tioinin. in ic.isL mr me in.- -

of the new Issues, the Fame late of in- -

f. fun ." el ' HKS " CaU

SECOND JAIL TERM

FOR BOGUS AIR HEROi

l' I w c i: 1U,arl . "H'Oll Sentenced 111

Federal Court for Wearing
Allied Insignia

Kail Siott. a dappei uuth of
twentj four ears, w lid boahted to a
number of youne women of a glorious
record of gallantrj in the war. was con-
fronted with another Mud of a record
that of a jailbird and bole beat when
he appealed before Judge Thompson In
the Ketb ral f'outt today for sentence
He was convicted of illeg.ill wearing
an IdfiHillcatlon tllsk of the Canadian
flying foices

Judge Thompson sentenced Scott to
sIn months in the Jleicer Countj jail,
the maximum for the offense of unlaw-
ful! wearing the Insignia of an Allied
nation but in reality the sentence
amounts to nine months' iinprlhonment,
because Scott tins been In jail since
December 28 last in default of ball.

The war ' hero," who enchanted oung
women with thrilling titles of encounters
with Reinun .ilnmn, began a criminal
career when, in 1913, at the iige oi
elghtem vear- - he cloned with oung'
New nngland woman, it is charged
While with hr In this city he stole an
automobile. It is alleged, anil took her
to Chicago

He wai- airested there, biought back
lo this city and sentenced to a ear in
the l'astern Penitentiary Shortly after
he wat released from the penitential

' Scott was again arrested In Chicago and
given an Indetennlnale sentence of from
tvo to ten vears for stealing autos

Ho also uu arrested In Buffalo for
posing as a Canadian and. after
being In jail for three months, he j

pleaded guilty and was let on with a lino
; of ?25. According to Agent Oechsle,
i of the Department of Justice, Scott has

been arrested by the Boston police tev- -'

oral times for petty larcenv. Alter Scott
serves his science charges will be pre- -'

ferred against him for "beating" hotels
at Newark, N J , Wllkes-Barr- and the
.ulelphla. and Itlttenhouse, of thli- city.

CONSCIENCE CAUSES ARREST

Allegen Thief Returned $600 to
Priest Held in $1000 Buil

Return of stolen money to priest ltd
to the arrest of tho thief, according to
evidence at a hearing before Magistrate
Price today

A week ago (leorge Mlstr.vman. Nine-- 1

leenth and Dalkeith streets, notified the
police his room had been entered and
51300. .1 watch and doming sioien

A few days later lie was informed by

and had asked that it lie announced at
Sunday service that the money belonged
to

On this advice, the police attested
Uowhun, who had a loom in the same
boarding house with Mlstoman To-da- v

Rnuhuti was held In JlOOo ball for
a further hearing

WANT METROPOLITAN POLICE'

... . r. .
Liittct UiisiiieoB Men'n Assoeia- -

lion Seek LeRl"hlt.ne Aid
The "utter uncles-mes- s of effort to

obtain proper police protection through
the citv olllclnls" prompted the leport
or the municipal lommiltee nf the Husi- -
ness Mens Association to urge the I.egls-
latum to eotabllsh liere a metropolitan

.poucft system, hihhuhik iu wum- -

ljn chjlrnin of Ihe committee
The association passed a resolution

favoring such a at a meeting In
tne tioiei uniKnuin larL msi'1

'I saw no use In seeing Director "Wil
son " said Mr Iiunlap tooay -- lie is like
a czar Xobodj can do am thing with
him When we went to see film the last
time he called us 'Joymalters' and
laughed We got nothing for our trou-
ble "

Jlr Dunlap said that Superintendent
of Police Robinson wasi Interviewed and
that he attempted to minimize the sit-
uation

COLUMBUS ON PERILOUS TRIP

Christopher Hunts Housekeeper
With Revolver ami Stiletto

Christopher Columbus stalled out to-

day on a hazardous trip This time it
was not ln hopes, of discovering America,
but Ills housekeeper.

He found her at Porter and Darien
streets, where she was
for Carl Stein

Columbus was In a i.ige. He de-

nounced the woman for leaving him. the
pollco say, and expressed uncomplimen-
tary opinions regarding Stein.

When words failed hlni In the course
of a triangular argument, Columbus
.drew a revolver and stiletto and In-

formed his firmer housekeeper and Stein
that their hour were few-Hu- t

before Columbus could use either
weapon he was disarmed by neighbors,
who turned him over to Patrolman

Magistrate Baker held Columbus In
J2000 ball for court

MISSOURI FORJUFFRAGE

Senate Passes Bill Graining Itight
to Vote at Presidential Elections

.Irffrmou City, "Mo.. March 28. By A.
p.j The Missouri Senate today passed
the Senate suffrage bill granting women
the right to vote lor presidential electors
and immediately afterward adopted a
resolution submitting to the voters n
constitutional amendment for woman
suffrage In all elections,

Although the House and the Senate
have each passed a presidential suffrage
bill, they have not passed the same bill,
but the Senate's action la considered
as ending the women's fight, a the
House Is overwhelmingly for suffrage.

4 INCHES OF SNOW UPSTATE

Rail Traffic Delajet, With Forty-Mil- e

Gal?, in Lehigh Field
Hml.ton, Pa.. March 28 (By A. P.)
After an unprecedented run of ab-

normally mild weather, the entire Lehigh
roal field is covered with four Inches of
snow today.

Trolley and steam road traffic waa
delayed, but the Anthracite mines oper-
ated aa usual. A forty-mil- e gale pre-vtll-

and country rouda were badly
drltteot

SUFFRAGE RIVALS

PLANFORHEARING

Advocates and Amis to

Send Big Delegations to

Harrisburg

AUG UMENTS T U E S D A Y

Question of Votes for Women
to Be Threshed Out Before
House Judiciary Committee

Ititnl unities of suffragists and anti- -

(suffragists will descend on Harrlsburg
i i i uewlay wlien ,i public Hearing is

n Lice, vf which Iteiuescntatlve W. He- -
bri luthrlcl', of Pittsburgh, Is chnirmnn,
.I 2 o'clock Kacli side will have thirty
mintitis In which to present their argu-
ment."

asked for the hear-
ing If the Itamwy lesolution parses
this legislature it must again pass the

lone In 1921 and then be submitted to a
referendum of the voters at tho N'o- -
""mhpr election In 1!21. A similar
amendment was defeated in the voters
In 1915.

Mrs O n. Ollphant. or Trenton, N J
and Miss Charlotte Howe, of Washing-
ton. 1). c, will present the arguments
of the nntls Both are rriirnwniniiies
of tho N'atlonal Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage.

SuflTriiRlsts Hlmt on Speaker!,
Suffragists are pre,erlng an air of,

mjstery about their The arenot taking any chances on lm inc thH
opposition Meat their thunder and will
not fitvuigp ti names of the two speak- -

- nii win present the suffrage argu-
ments

Itotli the suffrngMs and ant I s plan to
tak- - big delegations from all sections of
Ihe stain to Harrisburg to attend the,hearing. Antisuffraglsts plan to talto adelegation of from seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred from Philadelphia. Kuffragihts '

will take a similar delegation from this1city
The suffrage delegation fiom Philadel- -

Hii.1 will l. led I,) the following -- tateollklals and district leaders of the Venn- -
svlvanli Woman Suffrage Association
.HI- - I.PU-I- .Smith. in iirraLlnnl ..F '

'ne nirti.i ikmij . jirs Ueorge A. Dunning.
- "rs unrrv j; Kolin, Mrs. J. Claudeuedfmd Mrs William Ward. Chester:Mrs A. I Hums. Mrs Cpnrcrn A llorlMls.8 Kmm.i Klahr, Mrs. WoMan Dlxey.
Mrs Joseph rizzam Mlsa Anna
Harris hinder Mrs Thomnn Robins.
Miss Saiah Uiwrey, Mis J. S. C
Il.irve, Itadnor. .xflss Helen Kogg, Mrs.
i. ijownmn i.ear. Dr. Alice Norton, Dr.

Meuait Coghlll, Mrs Ilalph
Halguel, Miss Margaret Mackay WIIcov.
Mrs IMuanl 1'arker Davis, Mrs. Iredell
I".ichns Mrs. Harriet I.. Hubbs, Miss
Sarah Chambers, president of the Phlla- -
delphla County Association , Mrs. E. Q.
A. I..IIIS, .MISS Uertrude Atkinson un,t
Miss M Elizabeth Clark

To lleml Antl Delegation
Antisuffraglsts will iPad their dele-

gations with the following: Mrs. Horace
Brock. Mrs. .1 (iardner Cassatt, Mrs.
John It Markoe, Mrs. Charles W. Henry,
Mrs H Crank Clapp, Mrs. William
Wester, Mrs. (Jeorge W. Barr, Miss Mary
D Ashbridge, Mls FrancesfHIester. Mrs
John Kolenbcrger, and Mrs. llobert
lllenn.

Moht of the suffragists and anti'3 will
cave Philadelphia Tuesday morning on

tho o'clock train from I3road
Street Station. Some of the antl's will
go to the Capitol the night before.

Both sides are confident of v Ictorv.
The suffragists are contldeiit because
Representative William T. lUimsey, of
Lliester. the administration floor leader
11 the House, will lead their fight. Oov- - h

ernor Sir01ll al,0 ,s pI(.(lKell , Bu ft rage

vntMunragisth are bank nir on the
Legislature following the example set
by the Cnlted States Senate, which fail-
ed to approve a federal suffrage amend-
ment

VnfTrn t.lti t .t,i l.rtl.l .1 ...- -., ?,'",, ' ,,"'"'XT".. ,.t":l
J,,"",,.; ;
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HUSBAND SUES FOR $50,000
Allcp.es Alienution of AfTcctions

of Bride of Five Months
AlthOUCh he lias hppn tnm-rlo,- lLa

than five monthr. Klovd A .Shinier to- -
da brought suit ln Common Pleas CourtNo .' against Perelval A .Marvel, ot
ouum frireet. alleging allena
lion of tlie affect ons of Mrs Shlinor
and asking for J50,00n damages. JudgeMonaghan allowed a aplas to Issue forthe arrest of Marvel and fiNecl ball inthe sum of $,1000.

Shlmer, In his statement of claim,says lie married Mls Kvel.v n May Itav.bold on November 9 at Phllllpsburg,
. J Ho says they lived happily togetlter until vomn lime in iie,A,i,,
when, he alleges. Marvel began pa ing
attentions to his orlde He chatges thedefendant disrunted his ilnmouit,. iieL-,n.-

broke uy his home. '

U7AMTO ruiinril nnpr pnnimTI Mil 1.1 l.mirw.n lirr.ni hllKIIITI

Make the church an nnn rnmm e
tho discussion of live civic problems"
said William Draper Lew-I- s to theChurchwoman's Association at theirmeeting ln the Diocesan Church of StMary, Broad street below South, today
The meeting was a challenge to thechurch to awaken to an Interest In civic
conditions.

Doctor Lewis outlmto the provisions
of the new city charter revision bill.
Mrs. Krunk Miles Day, chairman of theLeague for Good Government, touchedupon charter revision as It would af-
fect the welfare of the households of
the Clt Mrs. Edwin C. (Jrlre. nt H..
r'hnrehunman'a Assnplnllnn n.u...i atthe meeting.

MORE HOMES NEEDED

Operative Builders' Association Says
20,000 Homes Necessary

More than 20.000 new homes are re-
quired In this city to accommodate thegreat Influx of workern who arrived
hero during the war and who plan tostay, according to officials of the Phlla.delphla Operative Builders' Association

The lack of houses was made known
at a meeting of the organization held
In the Manufacturers' Club. Membersexpressed little hope of the situation be-
ing relieved this jear. and many were
of the opinion that relief could hardly
be expected until the cost of building
materials and labor reached a lower
level.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John T CralB. T2i Plumb st and AlbertaE Gray. 1508 Cabot st
Milo Lawrence. Ozdensbunr, IS Y.. ndKsthleen Sheldon. C'liyton. N. i.Qustave P. Hanson m Spruce, t endIj.nnnra l. Daw 112T Sorurit hP
Davis Ifulge. '.'2JO Jefferson st., and Elsie

Kirk. 2015 N. Warnock t.
Clayton M Todd. 2075 E, Tloea st., andMary J. Cross, 2333 K. Iloiton ave.
Hyman Klayman. 604 Master at., and Mollle

Ollckman, 60t Master at.
Thomas U coi, His B. 19th at. andFrances M. Drake, sole Latona at.
John Lelbert. 1032 U Arizona at., and

lUnalna M. Ness 184a K, Hazard st.
J a mm 8. Starr 8tth ami Ilnrtram ave.. andMary K, McOowan. Bih and Dartram avr
AriolDh K In. Fort Bide Inn.. Pa

Amey Nevir.s, Flourtovvn. J'a.Callahr. 4u7 Heiahts ave.. and
UUII) 111 7ISI1I0 Wf

William J.
...

WINNERS IN GYMNASTIC TESTS

About flflj girls took part jesterday afternoon in the annual pjmnasium
exhibit of the senior and junior liipli school classes of the Friends' Select
.School, Sixteenth and Clirrr) streets. Alioc are Eleanor Slack, first-priz- e

winner; Dorolby I.igpci, second prize, and Marie Burrough, third-priz- e

'..inner

THREE SEASONS MEET

IN TODAY'S WEATHER

Spring. Summer and Winter
Share Effort to Please

All Tastes

sprliur. bummer and wintet --all In the
last twenty-fou- r hours!

Such were the vagaries of the weather
.. UI..I. . i . ,. .. . . . . .-- ..,.,. .ricu nan. to suit an tastes, u

the weather man says that winter will
remain will, us overnight, but obliging- -

Iy drift away tomorrow, so that those
who plan will not have
to alter their plans

"'--, iciuin win uvcirrn.ii. 111 niitiiiiuii.the wind blew toda5. at ,,,0 lool children and citizens pon-
tile rate of h r x miles an hour, and trll.uled nickels and dimes for neighbor-wa- sscheduled to keep up this pace until I monuments
lUiUKIIl,

We're doing our best to nlease all."
said Mr. Ullss, the weatherman, "but It's
a difficult task" The fellow who was
fooling with his fishing rod yesterday
was fixing up his blelgh today, and the
man who was putting his garden in
shape for planting had to turn his at-
tention to tho coal bin.

Asked If he thought winter intended
to borrow any more days from spring,
as H did on the eventful Haster Sunday
of 1915, the weather man declined to
commit hlnfi-elf-. !

Winter was very lenient you must
admlt," he said, "hut even then It was
criticized by those who like to take out-
door walks vvlth a Vilg pipe and long
overcoat "

The present gale is sweeping tile coast
from Georgia to New England and may
carry more snow with It during the day.
The temperature was 38 at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. At 5 o'clock this morning
it was 30

It will continue cold tonight and the
mercury will climb a little tomorrow to
IJrinui 1111; tfuiii!K ur BliitiiK mullein
without danger.

SHORT $1700 OVER ONE WIFE

Clerk Who Confessed Default lo
Face More Trouble

Th, two alleged wives of William M
Stuart, clerk In the plant
protection section of the Emergency Fleet
( ornnrntlnn. under S3O00 bail accused
of embezzling $1700 of the corporation's
funds, are expected to meet tomorrow

Major Norman MacLeod, head of the
plant protection section, received a tele-
gram from Mrs. Stuart saying t she
and her oleven-year-ol- d hon have left
Houston, Texas, where they had gone

.with Stuart on a business trip, and are
on their way to Philadelphia.

Ktllart In enlri tn hnn ndmltted Hl'ir- -

rjlng Mary II. Wales, twenty-fou- r years '

old, who vas employed as a waitress.
She told Major MacLeod that she never
had the slightest suspicion of Stuart's
alleged double life

U. S. Relief Agents at Fitiinr
Washington, March 28. Official ad

vices from the American legation at
Berne today transmitted Kiume reports
thut otirht ilplpcrales of the American

t Unri Cms had arrived at Flume and had
taken over the relief of Americans In the
district It is not Known at me Mate
Department how many Americans are'

'tnere.

at City Range
tto More

Dunng the six weeks that Major
Smith's employment bureau has been ii

I

Umiiiii .Olio (.raaiorc, nnH sailors Wv

enrolled, 214 have been given positions

and of others have been Bent to

prospective employers. The list has also
been materially reduced through the aid
of fraUrnal organizations to which tho
applicants belonged.

One of the outstanding features of
the 'bureau, since Its birth on February
10, Is the quick service given employers
who have applied for men for many
classes of work. Hardly does the bu-

reau receive a phone message ifor men
wanted than applicants are dispatched
to the plant keeking certain classes of
skilled or unskilled help.

the first of the
bureau Is to place Philadelphia soldiers
and sailors, tho list now Includes 27 1

service, men resident of tho state or of
other sections of the country. They are
listed to All positions that are not ap-

plied for by Philadelphia residents. In a
number of cases somiers ana bhiiwo uum
distant cities have secured employment
here for special work not asked for by

registrants.
Tha list of dally applicants has

ranged from as low as nineteen men
to 218. The average each twenty-fou- r

hours Is between forty and fifty mon. At
the present time scores of employers of
labor are on the waiting list for the
right man and these places will be filled
as men qualified turn up for he Jobs.

A. total of 173 employers of labor have
registered their needs, and tn some In-

stances squads of men have been placed
with a Blngle employer or Industrial
plant. Ihe help of frutcrnal

WELCOME FOR YANKS,

IS CAMDEN'S DEMAND
"Women not bo ablo to

nations
Council Declares s!l!;aBe m'sJib- -

ham. amendment to the

Incldentalv,

hood

logon Discrimination in
Chance to Greet Soldiers

A protest against the action of fjov-trn-

idge tor falling to Include Cam-

den among the cities in which demon
strations for telurnlng of the
stHtp rc , be R,ven lmR ,,e(n mn(o
,,y Ca1)(,cn rty rouncl,

Camden ,penl lll0Usan(g f dol.
lars In erecting imposing victory arches
under which Its returning sons were
expected to maicn triumphantly upon
t ttolx rnflisn nttr.r .. .. . T n.1 JIll.H

! n nhartfprl that SnutVi l.r.a,, ....,,.,,.I.IV. I.: - "- - - - w..w,
wnl inousanas 01 us troops to tne
front, has been discriminated agalnst,
and Just when reports were received
that the Twenty-nint- h and '

Divisions, In which many Cam-
den enlisted men and draftees are In-

cluded, were coming home.
The Seventy-eight- h Division Is due to

sail liomo on 20 and the Twenty-nint- h

Is scheduled to start Its home-
ward trip on June 25.

The fight to get recognition for Cam- -
den and surrounding nolnts on the nolnt
of receiving home-comin- g soldiers was
started by Major Charles H. Ellis a
month ago, when It became evident that
tho section, despite Its elaborate plans
for welcoming tho boys, would bo Ig-

nored.
The resolutions upon Governor

Edge to his plans so as to include
the city among the communities that will
receive the hoys were presented by

ouncl'nian wemberllng and were
adopted unanimously.

Tii get recognition for Camden and
surrounding points, a ' meeting of tho
Camden County Victory Jubilee

will bo held not Monday night In
Camden. The MayorHof the various cities
and boioughs In the section will he asked
to attend the meeting. Mayor Ellis will
present a formal demand In liovernor
Edge that Camden be given tho honor of
receiving the troops of tho Twenty-nint- h

Division, which Is made up largely of
south Jersey National Guardsmen.
Many South Jersey draft men aro In thow. A.,t.,Aii,ii, m.,i,tn

BALA STATION OPEN AT NIGHT

Doors of Cynwyd Depot on P. K.
R. Unlocked Till li P. M.

ISallroad stations at Bala and Cyn-
wyd, on the Schuylkill division of tho
J'ennsyivanla Kali road, will remainopen at night Indefinitely, accurdliig to,..,announcement iv ai. c Hiauveii.
sistant director of tho Allegheny region,
Cnlted States railroad administration.

The Bala station will not closo untilmidnight, Mr, Blauvelt and the
Cynwyd waiting room will be keptopen until 11 o'clock. In the case of
Manayunk, Mr. Blauvelt has decided lo
reserve decision until he has obtained
further information from his Investi-gators.

'I he protest against tho closing of thostations nt Bala and Cvnwvd ma,u
by residents of these communities who
round tney could not gain access to
their boxes In the poBtolllces located in
inc minions,

tlons has proved valuable, lit that many
Eocietleo have taken over tho task ofplacing In satisfactory places their own
members hack from service overseas.

Many of the returned soldiers and
sailors have gone direct to tho bureaufor employment. In each caso of thlakind the former employer Is called up
and usually he Is willing to take backthe man It tho applicant proves willing
to return. In mnpy Instances the ap-
plicant declines his old position and
asks to be placed elsewhere at moremoney, shorter hours or for some other
such

Unwllllngpess of many soldiers and
sailors to return to their old employment
has added greatly to the work of the
bureau, but In most cases new posltlono

been found. The bureau has
on file tequlsltlons from employers

of farm hands, and these are seldom
filled. Frequently when the room In
City Hall In which the bureau Is located
la- well filled the applicants are asked
if nny one Is willing! to go to the coun
try. The reply is almost always In the
negative. Men willing to go to thecountry can be given positions almost
ut a moment's notice, but tho number of
applicants for places Is always
below the demand.

Positions tilled today include a widerange of activities. Starting with clerks
of all classes, mon have been placed In
the various grades of office positions
and In technical places ln factories and
other lines. Many have been placed
among the classes of nnd un-
skilled labor, and still others have se-

cured positions as chauffeurs and as en-
gineers. The bureau ti in charge of
Harry IV Ilackett,

iT&itfWAYOR'S OFFICE SEEKS JOBS

v6r"c'

FOR ABOUT 2000 SER VICE MEN
Employers Assured Quick fr.s)oc From Among Applicants En-

rolled Hall, Whose Qualifications From Laborer
Highly Talented Technical Lines

hundreds

Although consideration

Philadelphia

orgnnlsa- -

Seventy-eight- h

Commit-
tee

consideration.

LEAGUE CLAUSE

PLEASES WOMEN

Right to Hold Office Pro-visio- n

Finds Favor With
Suffragists

.

NOT WHOLLY SATISFIED

Leaders Contend Privilege of

Ballot Here Is Still AimV

to Be Achieved

Women suffrage leaders of Philadel-
phia and vicinity are pleased, but not

satisfied, by the new provision In the
proposed league of nations covenant that
women shall be eligible to serve In of-

fices of the league
The suffragists hall It as a recognition

of their long (contention that women
should have a full part In government,
but declare It does not grant that full
part. In Interviews today they said that
the provision In tho league covenant docs
not grant suffrage and leaves women In

the United States as much In need of
the ballot as ever.

Mary Ingham, state charman of
the N'atlonal Woman's party, said j

. women would not be able to hold olllce
in the league until they should have i

suffrage at home. Miss Mary Hurnlmm,
vice president of the Equal Franchise
Society and prominent In tho National
Woman's party, called the provision n
proper step.

Miss Elizabeth McShanc, of the Na-
tional Woman's party and one of the
militants who participated In demon-
strations In Washington that resulted In
their arrests, said the provision showed
the. United .States In an awkward posl- -
tlon.

Doesn't Keep Iter, She Sa

evidenco that public opinion is for
woman suffrage, and I think that It is a
good amendment to have, but I cannot
see that It hns anything to do with the
suffrage situation hero In tho United
States.

"President Wilson has been for suf-
frage for a number of years, but he Is
always, too late In using his Influence,, secure the federal amendment, It Is
signldcant that In his recent appointment
of committees, he ha3 selected women
from suffrage states. It Is evidence that
for International recognition women
must have political recognition at home."

"It Is a very proper step," commented
Miss Burnham. "The obtaining of the
vote for women would not materially
affect the government It Is necessary
for women to take part In legislation
If economic and social conditions are
lo t)0 ooueroa. women a point of view
alomr with the is necessary tr rtn- -
olde the policy In government."

"The, new amendment to the league of
nations adds prestige to the suffrage
movement but hhows up the United
States In an awkward position." said '

will hold of-

fice with the league of until they
Against Al-',a- v at home'" Bald

"The Is

May

calling
modify

said,

have

such

skilled

Miss

men's

Mlss a member ofl'""1 "" n and also
tne "prison special party. I see no
immediate value to the United States
but It shows a splendid recognition of
suffrage by the most eminent body of
statesmen ever called in an international
conference. As a matter of fact the
Peace Conference could not have done
less if it Is made up of tho sane men
that we believe it to be."

slKiilflcnnt nf Trend of Opinion
"This tecognltlon of women by the

league of nations." said Mrs. Lawrence
Eewls, national finance chairman of the
Wyman's Purt,y, who Is here fiom Wash-
ington, "Is significant of the trend of
world opinion of the value of the serv-
ice that women can render. The lenguo
of nations could not have held together
had this act of Justice been omitted "

Miss Caiollne Katzensteln, executive
secretary of trn Pennsylvania branch
of the National Woman's party, explains
that th's provision that offices in the
league be opened to women Is just another
bit of evidence that woman is coning
Into her own 1I1IS world recognition","" 'Z... nas an....... ,,l fr...
she said, "Inspires Us with confidence
that the President of the United States
will Immediately a special session
of Congress. Ry passing the Susan H.
Anthony amendment, America mny thus
get In line with other progressive na-

tions."
Providing that offices of the league of

nations shall he open to women as well
as men doesn't have a thing lo do wltl;
suffrago in tlie opinion of Mrs. Frederic
Schoff, president of the National Con-

gress of Mothers.
"I'very activity or organization of

human Intel est must have the united
thought of both men and women behind
It In order to make It successful," she
said. "I think this newly
amendment giving women a chance to
hold olllce In the league of nations is
Just a recognition of human traits. To
iny mind It has nothing to do with suf-
frage. Women have hold office in many
fields for a good while without Its mean-
ing that they would have tho vote.

"It Is only right that the mothers
and sisters of men who have served;
women who have given so much to the
war, should have some part in this
great It shows that tho leaders
recognize the fact that the most good
may bo accomplished by a combining oC

men's and women's minds."
Must Vote Here First

"Until women get tho vote in-

United States, we cannot hopo (o have
fi position ln the league of nations," said
Miss Lucy Branham, of Baltimore, an
organizer for the National Woman's
Paity. "President Wilson's appointment
of women f'vnu suffrago states to attend
the Peace C onferenie Is just an evidence
of the recognition of the power of women
In tho suffrage states. He did not make
appointments from Pennsylvania and
Maryland and Virginia or other

states.
"The nations never needed suffrage
more. The problems thijt are to bo set-

tled In thb future arp not only local
but world Issues. The amendment to the
league of nations shows that woman's
relations to these problems has been
recognized."

LOST AND FOUND
DOCK It In Narberth, gray French

shepherd dog, with Morrlstown, N. J., li-

cense; Hryler return to Jit) Woodsldo ave,
Narberth; reward.

II KM' WANTED FFAIAI.K
DICTAPHONI3 OPEUATOP. and typist

wanted. Westlnuhouse Lamp Co., Mil
Wldener Bids-- . Philadelphia.

IIKf.P VA?TKI MAI.K
AMBITIOUS MEN WANTED

to learn drafting by simple and lomplete
methods; books, blueprints etc.. free. Wrlto
or call for catalogue ri. Columbia Cor.
Hehool. Dent, li. Dreiel Wd-,- , Phlla.

SALESMEN WANTED TWO CAM. WAL--.

NUT 2713 FOR APPOINTMENT.

hITIIATlOV WANTED MAI.K

ACCOUNTANT, KXPEIIT. DEB. POH. ,AH
KXKC. OK OFF. MUR, EXP. INAlVl" LINES. A 20f. I.BDOEP. OFFICE.

HAT.W HADDOXnKm
HiaHLAND AVE.. Haddonfleld. N. J 14.

roiJm frama house, heat, eleo
trla lights, icarasa and stable: high eleva.
tlon: Var "ia.?5(,r,'t "V! 2 ' of
tillable ground: 111,000. Apply to U. W.
nell. Westtown, Pa,

V KNNHYI.VAMA FARMS flAI.F.

100 'ACHES, bet, Southampton Hlchbord.1
good bldgs. end wajer. 3800 llsmljlon,- '

H5-

,1 -- "S'V'-i-. ff

ASK LAWS TO CURB BOLSHEVIK!)

Demands for Legislation Made at I

Meeting of Textile Men
nemnnds for legislation curbing the

activities' of Bolshovlsts will be madeat a mass-meetin- g to be called by the
Men and Managements Textile Council, I

The cat for protests against lax laws!
permitting Bolshevism was mnde last l
night at the Manufacturers' Club by
Htanley Hurlbut, secretary of the Kull'

Hosiery Manufacturers' As- -
soclatlon. An address wna also made!by Edmund Leigh, of Washington.

'Six thousand active I. W. Vf. and
Bolshevist supporters live north of Mar-
ket street," Mr. Hurlbut said, "Thereare 40,000 unofficial workers and 60,000
nymijainizcrs in tins city alone. Theyare organizing councils of worklngmen,
Boldlers. sailors and farmer, otherwiseknown as sovlets. and nre thrusting their

"' '"j tcj- linn, iawtuijiworkshop and large oJlce In the city.

HEART BALM SOUGHT

BY CLEMENT0N GIRL

Prospective Bridegroom Failed
to Appear on Wedding Date,

Court Action Recites

t!... Ma,' f, ,'10',00? !s sou8l't
. '

00 'anst 'Sy
ff The-'cS- County MaT '

im ivunuies alleges inni iinnsuury
failed ,0 appear for the wedding cere- -
mony while the bride, guests and minis
ter waited, but admitted on the follow-
ing day that he had a change of heart
and had married another woman.

Mortified beforo friends Miss Handles
declares she is "heart-broke- n and my
happiness Is gone" and nrc-ugh- t the suit
on the ndvlce of friends

According to the papcra In the case,
Hansbury courted her for about a year
and 11 half and proposed several times
during 1918. and was finally accepted.
An engagement ring was given Miss
Handles, she avers, ,and the wedding
date was fixed for March 20.

A home was furnished at Bellmawr,
according to Miss Handles, who says she
purchased a wedding dress. The min-
ister waa secured and friends Invited to
attend the ceremony. They nil waited
In vain, according to the woman, for
Hansbury to appear. Efforts to locuto
him were futile. Sad and dejected, Miss
Handles declares, she was w'alklng along
the street the next day and came face
to face with Hansbury.

"Henry, that was an awful thing uu
have done," she Is said to have de-
clared.

"Well, Martha, another woman came
Into my Hfo and 1 married her today,"
she says Hansbury replied

The name of tho "other woman" is
not mentioned In the suit. Both parties
arc well known In CIcmcnton and nearby
towns.

ANOTHER SPEEDER TO JAIL
"".

lived
j unlll

McShane. recently wllhnut llcense.

l"Y , n flnl. nvnnl ...A...

call

adopted

league.

Get
the

.iv sentence or tnree mourns n tim
County Prison was Imposed today by
Judge Ciorman, Municipal on
Chailes Ferauson. 328 Winta imi.n.victed of operating a motor vehicle leck- -

ui hmjuuii ana nailery on Dr. KiiwooUDrake, 2702 Pratt street,
Firiruon wlill. nwrnilnr j -

truck on .r.r.?'2 "".""'"'?,." ?k.e" '

''"."""' iimuitur uianiDrake. 1 1 .. ..lino, ii,.,-.-
,

'
ierKuson ti a not tiave Hie lamps ,, Iliacar lighted and he was traveling nt lock
less fcpeea

AND PEGGY" WINS

Civic Club Guests at Academy Keverte
Popular Vole

(iuests at the Civic Club's evening at
tlie the Fine Arts' annual '

voting on the most popular
Picture chose "Janet nnd Peggy," by
Marie Danforth Page, the
popular vote taken which gave
first place to "Flowers In Moonlight,"
by Philip L. Hale. In the Civic Club '

vote, vvnicn vvbb taiteii last evening.
"Flowers in was second
c"

i""u"u iiuneui wrre
4

ol. ... ... ...,. ...l.l.l. nisirioutcu,

.. ...,...t...... w, (W, kWCIIl.t- -
three cars In spite of the unfavorable
weaincr mere was large atienijnnce.

lllllllll l MM. mj
YEs"NvCycusS&

(EXAMINEDeja

Old Stj In e Melllfornl Invbiible
ALBERT BATEMAN
OPTOMF.TIUST-OPTICIA-

209 South Uth St.
FI.AIO Optical Co.

Open Kirnlnzw Till S:.1o o'Cluvli

muni iiniiiiiiliri
Dark

OXFORD

$6.00 ?

TMOUOM

34 N. 13th Sh Open
Etcs.

QF p: STUDENT
"

.U WA IfTMFT FIlllllUkJ

CI p n r ftb C HlltPMIimnil 2.1

Years, blUCldC Alter 1'all
nn...on:r.

BEEN MELANCHOLY

Was beerctarv OIr LlaSS in
Dental School and Fra-tcrnit- y

Mcmhcr

George Hutchinson, twenty-seve- n

years old, a third-ye- dental student
at the University of Pennsylvania, com-
mitted suicide by hanging In the base-
ment of his boarding house at 307 South

killed himself shortly af- -
ter he had fallen down the stairs of the
house, and while others In the building
were awaiting the arrival of the phy
slclan they had summoned to treat minor
Injuries received In the fall.

Hutchinson had been melancholy for
several months, according to Dr. A. V.Si ST 0 - "t

'

complained
tffi,inoft

of fi"1'severe
'K.'h" IIZIJS?.

descending the stairs he made a misstep
anu ten to the bottom of the flight,
striking the wooden banister so hard
that It was broken. Fellovv-boarder- B

hurried to his aid and assisted him back
to his rooni.

While his Injuries were not serious,
Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson, the
decided ho should receive medical atten-
tion nnd summoned Doctor Lampe.
In the the Injured student had
left his room again and gone to the
cellar.

When ho did not appear again Mrs.
Hutchinson became alarmed and sent her
son to the cellar to Investigate. The
son found Hutchinson froin a
gas fixture by a wire fastened around
his neck. Calling for aid he cut the
wire nnd lowered the body to tho floor.

Hutchinson was still alive, but despite
efforts made to resuscitate him ho died
before the arrival of the doctor.

Hutchinson was a figure
about the university. He was a frater-
nity man of high standing and it
through these he obtained
accomodations nt the home,

Ills home was in Augusta, Me.
Was Secretory of II In Clam

was secretary of his class.
II. D. Hutchinson, another son of Mrs.
Hutchinson. Is a senior In the dental
school at the University. He also Is a
member of tho Sigma Phi Fraternity.

took up quarters at
the home on the Invitation
of his brother, who thought

Hutchinson's parents at Augusta, Me.,
,lavc bcen notified of his death.

rnl,pn Hatulits Get Cash anil Watches"

Nicholas Corso, 889 Jefferson rireet,
Camden, w an held up and robbed by two

bandits at Eighth street and
Ferry avenue this The rob- --
hers got a sum or money, two gold
watches and a gold chain. Corso was

i ln unrU Th two men ltni,.,l
from a hallway and, leveling revolvers
ut him, demanded him to throw up his
hands One of the bandits to
cover him the other searched his
clothes and removed his They
escaped.

KISSEL--,
Tho Kissel clogan, "Every

inch a carl" has never beeh
disputed.
;Scc Piotoorapi in Sunttav' LcdotT

J'fctoHal SccUon,

V. CLAIIKI" aniKij
200 NOltTH nitOAD ST.

--mrs
(iuullty and dainty

Iihp wnnlfor our Iunchron
and Afternoon Tf
uubllo fator necond onlr (

thai .of Willi m un'a candle. ,

Open in the evening till nlevon
thirty for soda and Sot

candies

1516 Chestnut St.

-- T II his might Improve In the
JAO License, IVo Light Cnibll ! home atmosphere. He at tho Slg- -

Gorinun: "Three :vioilllls nm rhl I''racrt5' house, at 3730 Wai-juu(- ,,

nlR 8treeti nbout a week B0

wiiiuu ocen

Court,
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reversing
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

THE PERMANENCE
.

',
,

Of Quality .

Purchases Of Pearls,
Pearl Necklaces And
Jewels Of The Supreme
Quality invariable in
This Establishment
Yield Dividends of Satis,
faction For Generations.
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